
LOCAL NOTICES.

VTantrd.
A good, enerjelic man, to lake the iren-- ej

lor Highland county, for fiisl-clas- s old

Jin, Massachusetts Life Inn. C.minanj.
TS Company in purely mutual, and "all

poltcieo protected by the perfected non-fo- r

feiting law of;M ass.
A liberal contract will be made with a

proper party. Address J. C. Campbell,
State Agent Ohio, Columbus. Ohio, and

W. Va ,
- .

n:Hbr Female Collrce
Commeocement Exercises will be held at
Music Hall, on Thursday evening, June
IS, at 8 p. b. Ticket 10 cenU, to be had

at th drug store. No tickets will be sold

at tcs door. Annual meeting of the
Ah'mnae Friday, June 17, in the College

Parlor at 6 p. m. junl6wl

Lost Gold Krarelei.
haul, in HillBboro, on Wednesday, June

8, a Gold Bracelet. The bracelet was a

plain, round gold band, the upper part be-

ing an imitation of two broken branches,
fattened together with a balf open fan. A

suitable reward will be paid for its return

ti this office. jtinlGwS

Lst PckHk.
Lost, Thursday, June 9, on the road be-

tween HiUsboro and Ralnsboro, or be-

tween Eainsboro and Cpt.D. M. Barrett's,
a Red Leather Pocketbook, sue about 6

inches long by 2 in width. The bock

contained about f 30 in money, a number
of railroad passes issued to me, and some

valuable papers. The pisses and papers
are of no Talne to any one except myself,
and if returned to me with the pocket-boc- k,

there will be no questions asked
about the money. F. J. PICABD, Hills- -

boro. junl92

Tor Exchange Hugzi'.
WU1 exchange one New Piano-Bo- x

Buggy tor a one- - two- - or three-year-ol- d

Colt. Inquire at SCOTT A ROADS' Gro
cery. junlCtf

Tor Sale--UllUbo- re Properly.
House and two lots on Bell or Fair-Groun- d

street. Also on rtrae street, a lot
of Si acres. For terr , pply to MRP.
CATHARINE OOI.1 ..XS, North High

street. junPwP.

KenioT&l. .

Wolfstein & Frankel have removed

their warehouse to Walnut street, opposite
S. Lsmon's blacksmith shop. Office : Op-

posite PostofEce. Highest cash price paid
for Hides, Fur, Wool, Tallow, etc.

jau9w4

Frnlt Jar.
B. CONARO is just receiving 25 boxes

of the best quality of Fruit Jars, bought
in Pittsburg, at the lowest figures for cash.
Also a nice lot of Table Glassware of the
newest pattern. Give ns a call before you
buy. - jun9w2

- IS
Ttic Public School.

Th Public Examinations will take
place on the 20th, 2 let and 2'2d, and the
forenoon of the S3d of June, 1SS1. The
Commencement Exercises will take place
in Music Hall, Thursday night, June 23,
at 8 o'clock.

Tickets of admission will be for sale at
the drug stores ten days before the 23d

Price, 10 cents. As enough tickets will
be sold to fill all the seats, all children will
be required to have tickets.

No bouquets will be received during the
evening exercises.

juu9w2 H. S. DOOGETr, Sup't.

Tamable Farm For Male.
The farm of Geo. V.Rhoades, dec'd,cor

taining 200 acres, lying IS miles from
HilUboro, Ohio, on the Chillicothe pike,
with Dwelling-hous- e, Or-

chard, etc. Abuut 60 acres of timber,
Farm well waered by living springs.
Can be sold entire or can be divided into
two farms of about 100 acres each. For
particulars inquire of Isaac Ehoades, of

Hi'lsboro, or Ephrim Ehoades, on the
premises. ju23

HillBboro Property for Sole
Coeap.

A small Frame Honse of 4 rooms, with
2 porches, wood-hous- e, excellent cellar,
cistern and well, good garden spot, and
some fruit. Lot 49x198 feet, with side
and rear alleys. Situated on West Wal--

street, within three squares of Court
House, and one square of Union School.
Will be sold at a bargain to a cash pur-

chaser. Apply at this office. my2Ctf

Y iUoii' Family Sewing Ma-ctitD- e

For sale cheap. This is a Urst-claR- s new

Machine, warranted. Will be sold cheap
for cash. Apply at this office. my2tf

Haydork Baccy for Snip,
New, and just from th Factory at Cin-

cinnati. Warranted for one year. Will
be sold for cash for leas than the manu-

facturer's retail price. Apply at this
office. my2fitt

Hi
Lodlow Spring Wagon for

Sale.
One of these celebrated Wagons, new,

list from the Robin9on Wagon Factory at
Cincinnati. For sale at less than manu-

facturer's retail price, for cash, and war.
ranted for one year. Apply at this office.

my2Gtf

SPRING KIIXIXERY !

Jllsa Emma Maddox
Respsctfully informs her old customers
and the Ladies generally of Hillsboro and
vicinity, that ahe has. now received her
Spring Styles of Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons,
Flowers and Trimmings, which will be
found very complete, and including all
the most fashionable novelties in the milli-

nery line. She has engaged a first-clas- s

Trimmer from Cincinnati, and guarantees
siUsfactkm to all who favor her with
their patronage. Bleaching and pressing
done to order.

I5?Remember the place Mr. Saylor's
old stand, West Main street.

Hilkboro, O., May 10, 1H81. myl2tf

"The Best la the CbeMpeef."
If you want SewiDg Machine, first see

the Light Banning Domestic It is King
over ail Sold by JOHKSO N 4 PARKER,
with Holmes Bros'. apHtf

Be Sore and See the Light xtun- -

oing Domestic Sewing Machine, before
buying. Sold by JOHNSON & PAB- -

KER. apHlf
-

Sperm Oil of the bast quality, and
all kinds of Needles. Johnson i Parker.

ap!4tf

200 Chalra
A l $2.00 pr et, at
uar3tf J. W. Pence's Factory.

At Eckley'- - neat Market
f on will find the best Beef, the best Pork,
(he beat Jersey Sausage, the best Ken-

tucky Corned Beef, the best Lard.

Nothing but gocd, Bound, healthy

took used, at bottom prices. nov28tf
i

Yalnable Tariu For Sale, n

Containing 131 Acree, situated in Con-

cord township. Highland connty, Ohio, 2

;1umI nf Ktiffartree Ridire. near Bin--
. .

ley pike, and ten mile" south ot Uillslxiro. ,
. , .Well - - j I.

balance under cultivation, good Frame ot

Delling, Barn and other
good school and church near by, 7 Acres
Fine Fruit, including over 100 Bearing
Apple Trees. Will he sold low, on easy
terms. Apply to JOHN CAl.KY, Win-

kle P. O., Highland county, O. jiin82

(The tthlaml )nvs.
irujtnoiturc.ii. oino.
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Subscription Terms.
Mail Subscribers Postage Free.
Slntjlecopy, one year &J

a mouths 1

sniou I

" 4 month 6
S montlie

3TPayment invariably in advauce. No paper
ent ry man longer utan me time paid ior.jT An extra copy will be sent gratis, tor every

Clnbof 10 aubcrilerH at the above rales.
Wrhe above rates include poiaoe prepaid l

this office on all paper ihidI to subscriber outside
oi midland county.

?mi Ducn (ers who receive ineir papenvr
wit b an X marked opposite their name, Y

eiiDer on the roarpin or ine paper or ou
he outside wrapiwr, will uiiucrxtaud that & k

the term of t ub;cription pVd t.r has expired.
Ali jstrtmters are amnonzea 10 act tv

Afrnntd for the News, to receive and torward

M'" Mail subscriber whofe time ha expired,
can renew tbeir subscriptions conveniently by
handing the money to theirpontmaster.

Town and Hiilsboro p. O. Sub
scribers.

To Subscriber in Hillfttxiro and vicinity, the
Swwn wit! be nromtrtly delivered by Carrier, or at
the Host Ofttoe or otfcco of publication, on the fol
lowing terms :
In advance, ox within 1 month $1 BO

At the end of 4 months 1 ft

At the end of the year S 00

lAn advance payment preferred in all r&see.
Subscriber wiu be noiuied of the exprntion of their
rime by a eni on thtrpaper, or hy tuus enclosed,

St B.-- Ve do uot discontinue papers sent to
Town Subscribers nnletw specialty ordered to do so,
nnril all arrearaircs are paid, as a reueral rule. A
failure to order a discontinuance is considered as
equivalent to oruenn me pa pur couu.nuea.

ADVERTISING RATES.
1 w. 3 w. 4 w. t ui.t:i m.l6 m.il yfr

.lncb....jo:.i), 1 ou 1 ss 1 7.v ! W) Sis; 600
1 inch 1 1" S Mi. tw! itmu

inrh HO S Tii 4 t 60: T 00i va 16 do
t iochi-....- 00 4 76 fill, 7 IMI DO 1 00 19 no

locho.... J.'.u! till! 6 6" S 60 1060 14.iHI.SS0u
5inches.... 4 00! t 0O SOO'lOvil 1x00 1600 2&00

col 6 30 S 6010 00 I! M) 1500 SO 00 30 00
col 7 OO'lOOO 11 60 1600 1S0O V600 40 00

u col 6 00 1 00 14 IMl 17 ."0 i'i'00 S3 00 '0 00
I col. ...... lOOoiKOU 1(0 W 30 00 KS 00 :,o 00 so 00

The abore wale of prlrpj is for ordinary "ingle
columL display advertixiue. Solid Lejral, Ofiicia
aud Tabular adverdpeinent will be charged at the
lefral rate lor apace occupied. Kale aud Fipnre
work 60 per cent, extra.

rlrioiAL Notices, advertiem-n- t toother than
Inelecolnmn measure, ar.d thouc in a prescribed

location, V per cent additional.
Local Noxicta 10 cent per line for Urat, and 6

cent ner line for each additional insertion.
CiRDaln Business Ulrectoiy One inch, 1 year

10: ( months, ; S montho, S3. One-ha- lf inch 1

year, s oo; moa. ix; 3 mus. a.
Want." "For Sale," "For Kent," "Lot,!

"Found." ere. in "Cheap Cash Comer," ojif-ha-

eent per word, each insertion, payable strictly in
advance.

Obituary Notices (other than simple announce'
menu of deaths.) Tributes of Respect, Cards of
Thanks, and announcements by Societies vne-ha-if

etti per woriy payable strictly In advance, and when
sent by mail, the money muft accompany them in
all cases.

Notices of Marriares, Births and Deaths wheo
furnished by proper authority free.

Attachment. Divorce,
tors'Noticee.uiaet he Daid lor before insertion
as also Foreign and Transient Advertising ceoer
ally.

Col. Charles II. Moore, the new

Superintendent of Insurance for Ohio,
has entered upon the duties- - of the
office.

The troubles in Ireland are in-

creasing. Several bloody collisions
recently between the people and the

police and soldiers, of whom there
are nearly 40,000 now on the island.
A bad outlook.

Quebec, Canada, was visited with
a terrible fire on Wednesday night
of last week. 800 buildings were de-

stroyed and 1500 families rendered
homeless. Total loss about 2,000,-00- 0,

insurance 410,000. Six lives
were lost.

Vennor is getting in his work.
Thunder-storms- , deaths by lightning,
destructive floods, hail-storm- s and
tornadoes, are reported from differ-

ent parts of the country. Floods at
Pittsburg last week did great damage
and on Saturday and Sunday last de-

structive tornadoes in central Iowa,
northwestern Missouri, Kansas and
Minnesota, caused great loss of life

and property.

The outlook for prices of the new
Wheat crop is encouraging to farm-

ers. Mr. McDonald, of the Chicago
Board of Trade, says that Ohio has
a better prospect for a good yield
than any of the neighboring States.
He estimates not more than a quar-

ter of a crop in Indiana and Illinois,
and about a half crop in Michigan.
He thinks Ohio wheat-raiser- s will get
better prices than they have for sev-

eral years.

The deadlock at Albany continues,
but has been enlivened by a charge
of attempted bribery of a Conkling
Stalwart by a Half-bree- d

An investigation is in pro-

gress, but the Half-breed-s say that
the bribery charge is a put-u- p job to
help Conkling. If so, it has failed,
for his vote on the last ballot, Mon-

day, was only 24. The
forces claim that they will elect

Chauncey Depew this week.

Fools Not Counted.
The Dayton Journal remarks

"We have not met a Conkling sym
pathizer in this neck of woodp, nor
have we seen a man who has heard
any but the heartiest approval of
President Garfield's course. The
Republican party of Montgomery
county is solid for Garfield." We
think there are three Conkling men
in this county. No. 1 is a sorehead,
No. 2 a sentimentalist, No. 3 a sen
sationuliet. There is another fellow- -

but he is a fool, and we do not count
him. ("Cincinnati Commercial.

Judge Foraker's Oration.
At the special request of a number of his fel

soldiers, we pahliph thi? week the very
able, eloquent and patriotic oration of Jadge BeD

ForaWer, of Cincinnati, au old Highland boy who
reflects honor on his native connty, delivered at
Springfield, Oliio, on Decoration Day. Like all
his addresses, it will well repay a careful reading.

It will be seen that Jiidcre Foraker, while he is
like every true Union soldier, magnanimous, and
willing to forgive the rebel soldiers who laid down
their lives for the "Lost Cause," is kot willing to
pay them equal honors with those paid to the
roes of the Union. Ee otters a just aud manly
rebuke to that false and sickly semiment, which
in its overstrained charity would entirely obliter-
ate the broad distinction between loyalty and
tieason. Kead the address and preserve it, for It
will bear reading aain and again .

The Springfield Republic, from wiiich paper we
copy the oration, pays it the following Llgh

The mention of names of
commanders brought the applause of the audi-
ence every time, aud frequently was this repeated
at other periods of the prand effort oi twentv-fiv- e

minntes' duration. Attention was really strained
At auectiug passages, particularly the

fereticcs to mothers and wives of our doml gul
dicrs, many eves tilled involuntarilr. The ad- -

dress wap in full keepinz with the spirit of the

hvered with luiprtMeiveness which had a marked
ottect. Aliboueh a comparative slramrer in
iti.riiifrfif'M, the will be remrmliered

j, aUtH'iiun ami silroirailnn hy all that vact au- -

u- iuipic no.-- t ititclli'.',-n- t cl:i
poj.ic. on

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

CHARLEY FOSTER
BY ACCLAMATION.

CAPT. R. S. RICHARDS, OF
STEUBENVILLE, FOR LT.

GOVERNOR.

JUDGE LONGWORTH, OF
FOR SUPREME

JUDGE.

ATTORNEY GEN. NASH, STATE
TREASURER TURNEY AND

CANAL COMMISSIONER
PAUL, ALL

A SHORT AND STRONG PLATFORM.

WITH A GOOD TEMPERANCE
PLANK.

SENATOR SHERMAN PRESIDES
AND STRIKES THE KEY.

NOTE.
A GENERAL SATISFACTION

WITH THE TICKET AND
PLATFORM.

The Republican State Convention
held at Cleveland, on Wednesday of
last week, pnt in nomination a first-clas- s

tieket, and adopted a brief but
strong platform, both of which we

believe wiil receive the hearty ap-

proval of the Republicans of Ohio,
and will be endorsed by the people
at the polls on the second Tuesday
of October. The Convention was
large and harmonious, and Uiough
the content for Lieut. Governor and
Supreme Judge was animated, only
two ballots were required to decide
the choice for the former office, and
only one for the latter.

Gov. Foster, us was generally an-

ticipated, was by ac-

clamation a deserved compliment
to his able administration and great
personal popularity.

For Lieut Governor, there were
five candidates before the Conven-

tion, Col. Seusongood, of Cincinnati,
Gen. Hurst, of Chillicothe, Capt.
Richsrds, of Stbubenvilie, Hon.
Thos. J. Pringle, of Springfield, and
Gen, CoateF, of Portsmouth, Hon,
Ben. Eggleston having withdrawn
his name before the balloting. The
first ballot resulted us follows :

Seasongood 241
Richards 213
Hurst 112
Pringle 93
Coates 90

Mr. Pringle's nainn was withdrawn
and the second ballot reunited as
follows :

Richards 394
Seasongood 223
Hurst 87
Coates 45

The name of Col. Seasongood was
withdrawn, and the nomination of
Capt Richards was made unanimous,

For Supreme Judge, there were
also five candidates, Judge Long-worth-

of Cincinnati, Hon. W. II,
Upson, of Summit county, Hon. D.

A. H.nynes, of Montgomery, Judge
Dovle, of Lucas county, and J. L.
Brnzc-e-, of Lancaster. The first bal
lot resulted as follows :

Lougworth 402
Haynes 120
Doyle .' 109
Brazee 90
Upson 28

For Attorney General, Hon. Geo
K. Nash, of Columbus, the present
able incumbent, was unanimously

and in like manner,
Hon. Joseph Turnoy and Mr. Geo.
Panl were re nominated, for State
Treasurer and Board of Public
Works. Thi3 completed the ticket,
and the reading of the platform was

then called for. Gen. Keifer, chair
man of the Committee, stepped for-

ward and read their report, as fol

lows :

THE PLATFORM.

The Republicans of Ohio in Con-

vention assembled, hereby reaffirm
and rcadopt the principles and
policy of the party, as shown in its
history.

Eesolred, Thut the Republicans of
Ohio heartily approve and indorse
the Administration of James A. Gar-
field, President of the United States,
and we hereby pledge to him our
cordial support in the performance
of all the duties devolving upon him
as the Chief Magistrate of the na-

tion.
Jiesolced, That we heartily indorse

the wise policy of the Republican
party in giving full protection to
American labor, and in discriminat-
ing in favor of home protection.

Jlesoleed, That we fully indorse
the Administration of Governor
Charles Foster and the State Admin-
istration of the Republican party
during the last two years, under
which the expenditures of the State
were reduced over $500,000 below
the expenditures of the Democratic
Administration of the two preced-
ing years, and which reduced the
public debt of the State nearly a
million and a quarter of dollars, and
refunded the remainder of the debt,
redeemable the 30th day of June,
ISSl.by the issue of State bonds
bearing 4 per cent, interest, which
were sold at such premium as to re
duce the rate per cent, below 3 per
cent, per annum.

Jlesoleed, That tuo public inter
ests require that the General Assem-
bly should submit to a- - vote of the he
people such amendments to the Con-

stitution of the State relative to the
manufacture, sale and use of intoxi
cating liquors, as shall leave the
whole matter to legislation.

The resolutions endorsing the
President and Gov. Foster were
loudly cheered.

Senator Sherman read a dispatch
from Gov. Foster's physician, stat-

ing that he was detained in Colum- -

bus bv sickness
, .

Gen. Jones, Of lOUngStOWH, Was

temporary Chairman of the Lonven- -

tion, and Hon. John Sherman per-

manent Chairman. Mr. Sherman,
taking his scat as presiding offi- - and

cer, delivered the following able ad-

dress :

SENATOR SHERMAN'S SPEECH.

Gentlemen or the Convention, Ladies
and FELl.ow-CmzKN- g : I return jon my
grateful thanks for thia mark of jonr

mppmt um eonfljence.
Tho best way I su,,w my appreciation
of this honor is iim rtailily possible to
proceed to the business that drought ns
together. It is nnneeessary for me to
make a long fspeerk to inform Republicans
of their creed and polity. X am glad that
you have met under such favorable au-

spices, and that tlie most important nomi-
nation you are called upon to make has
already been made by the people of Ohif ,
Uov. Foster is entitled to reuomination,
and I believe will bu triuniphaut here.
His able and earnest cauvaas two years
ago laid the foundation for a great victory,
and culminated last year, by the electioi
of Gen. Garfiold as President of the Unit
ed States.

Fellow-eitizei- ts : we in Ohio have many
advantages. We are hero in a eenlral lo-

cation, and it seems to me now that the
center of popnlmion is in Cincinnati, just
before me. Laughter We are here in a
State of boundless resources, although the
great body of onr population aro farmers,
engaged in the highest employment of hu
man life the cultivation of the soil. Yet
we have coal and iron, the bet founda
tions for the most extensive manufacturing
establishments. In temperance, sobriety,
love of order, in religious observances, al-

ways accompanied by toleration, in all the
blessings which Providence has given to
mankind, we have at leiist our equal ahare.
This State of Ohio represents the whole
United States in one sense, for
all of the Unittd States had their colonics
in this soil, and this Western Reserve is
nothing but Connecticut over again, slight- -
lv improved. Our population is gathered
from every clime. Every nation of the
world contributes to the wealth of our
cities. Therefore it is that Ohio is always
cosmopolitan, and always a fair represent
ative of the vigor and energy, intelligence
and morals of the American people,

And now, fellow-citizen- s, something may
be expected of me to say of the principles
and platform, but not much.. The plat-
form of the Republican party is what it
has done. Cheers. For twenty-fiv- e

years the party to which we claim to be
long has been In the vanguard of liberty
and human progress. We Commenced at
a convention like this, over which I had
the honor to preside, in Colnmbus. W

commenced in 1855. The work has been
going on since we grappled with the in-

stitution of slavery, and stayed its pro
gress. Applause I. We marshalled in
the protection of the Union millions of
men, and spent billions of treasure, freely
contributed by a patriotic people, to put
down a most unholy rebellion. We re-

constructed revolting States. We emanci
pated 5,000,000 slave", and we have agreed
to and will give to them all equal civil and
political rights. We lifted our country
from the throes and destruction and waste
of war, into the most prosperous country
in the world. Our credit is nntarnished
as good as that of anv Nation. Our notes
are now better than gold or silver in or out
of the mines of any land, applause, and
float everywhere where the sun shines, as
the promise of an honorable nation, a!
Ways faithful to its public obligations.

AH these and many more things that I
might mention are the work of Ihe Repub
lican party, of which we are members, and
it is this work that is our platform. I do
not care what platform is madx for us.
We know what we believe in, and that
which we have done is the best assurance
of what we intend to do. We intend to
still further to advance public credit ; still
more rapidly to pav off the publio debt,
We intend to see, God helping us, that
every citizen of this broad land of oars is
protected in the rights which our Consti
tution gives to him, cost what it will.

Gen. Garfield has told as in his inau
gural address that all the powers which he
commands shall be used for this purpose,
and I believe him, and I believe it will
be done. This great object of Republican
policy is now more likely to be pursued
than ever before. The times are auspic-
ious for it. The bitter feelings of the
war in the South are going down. The
freedmen are gradually getting lands,
homes aud properties. Friends are spring-
ing up around them, and they are now
strong, independent men, who, while thev
may not agree npon some things, I do
thcy will stand by the flag and the cause of
human rights. They have given ns their
guarantee that the Constitutional Amend-
ments shall be obeyed, and thev will be
obeyed. Applause. Within our couu-tr- y,

broad and beautiful in extent and
power, containing over 50,000,000 people,
expanding to a degree never before occur-
ring in the history of human kind, our
country wiil then be a country of freemen,
all equal before the law, and of equal
rights.

There are some other things, my coun-
trymen, about Ohio politics. We have
no room in this country for a leader who
commands and dictates. Great applause.
We have a great people. Our Conventions
are gathered from all parts of onr broad
State, brortght here as freemen. There
never has been and there never will be
room for a primate or a boss. The man
who attempts it bad better make his will
beforehand applause, and, fellow, citizens,
I congratulate you npon the auspicious
opening of the Administration of James
A. Garfield. We know office-seekin- g is
undoubtedly ihe proper pursuit of man-
kind Laughter. There may be some
disappointments, because there-ar- e fewer
places to fill than men willing to fill them.
But, in the the main, the general princi-
ples and policy of this Administration are
in harmony with the aspirations of the
Republican party. The financial policy of
the last Administration has been supple-
mented hv the reduction of the rate of in-

terest on 1500,000,000 of the public se-

curities from 5 and 0 per cent, to per
cent. This wise measure has been care-
fully and most skillfnllv managed bv Sec
retary Windom, an Ohio boy. Applause.
I hev are saving S 1 5,000, OtHl a year, and
now the debt which frightened brave men
fifteen years ago, has melted away like
snow before a summer snn, no longer
frightening the timid. And now the tax
on whisky will pay the iuterest on the
public debt. Laughter and applause.

Now, my fellow-oitben- I have already
said perhaps all that is necessary. The
people of Ohio are satisfied with the Ad
ministration, I believe, as it now stands.
I believe I can say iu advance of the reso-
lution that has been, or that will be offered.
that Gen. Gatfleld has the emphatic ap
proval of the Kepublicans ot Ohio in the
oonrse he has pursued thus far. Ap
plansej iiet him further advance the
public credit ; let him punish all who do
wrong; let him give us an Administration
pure, simple and republican, worthy of a
Nation like ours, and we will send him
our approval twice over again. Ap
plause. Jsut, my countrvmen, we have
something to do in this task. We have
got to emphasize onr approval by indors
ing this Admmistration in the election of
the Kepnblican ticket this fall, this is no
child's play, as we know. One of the good
effects of the Republican party, is that it
has a powerful adversary behind it, so that
we dare not do anything wrong, or they will
push us off the stage if we do not behave
ourselves, and I hat is the onlr use I know
of the Democratic party. Lauohter
Let ns, then, do our part : Work as Ke
publicans of Ohio know how to work, and
victory will perch npon onr banners. Ap
plausej.

Senator Sherman's sharp, clear
cut, ringing sentences roused the en
tnusiasm ot the convention to a

high pitch, and his speech was re-

ceived with hearty applause. It was

an admirable presentation of Repub-

lican principles and policy, and struck
the key note of the campaign with
the skill of a master-han- When

suid that Ohio had no room for a
primate or a "boss,'' the Convention
cheered to the echo, and showed its
keen appreciation of tho "hit'' at
New York's would-b- e dictator.

Our townsman. Hon. Alphonso
Hart, was the member of the Com-

mittee on Resolutions from this Con
gressional district

Hon. T. C. Downey, of Adams,
chosen a member of the State

Central Committee for this district.
The Temperance plank of the plat-

form, though not quite as strong as
many of the Temperance men be

to have it, is nevertheless decided He
satisfactory, as it practically de-- ,

clares in favor of submitting the
whole question to the people,
through the passage of Constitution
al Amendments, giving the Legisla-
ture full power over the liquor traf
fic, to prohibit it entirely, or regu
late it by a Local Option law, or oth-

erwise, as they may deam best. This
plank of the platform waa drawn by
Col. Isaac W, Tucker, a former Hills
boro boy, well known throughout
the State for his efficient labois in
the Murphy Temperance organiza-

tion.
Ou th whole, we repeat thut the

work of the Convention was well

done, and we are confident that it
will be ratified at the polls by a ma-

jority bo large as to leave no donbt
that Ohio is still true to her faith in
the great Republican party.

ANOTHER OHIO MAN RESIGNS.

HON. JAMES PURSELL,
OF THE 6TH

DISTRICT.

We copy the item below from the
Fayette Co. Herald, of last week,
by which it will be seen that the
Collector of this district has volun-

tarily resigned his office, and thus
bleared the wty for some one of the
numerous aspirants, who have been
on the anxious seat for some time
past. The Herald says :

Hod. James Pursell has tendered
his resignation as Internal Revenue
Collector for this district, to the de
partment, to take effect the last of
this month. Mr. Pursell has held
the office for the past twelve years,
and has made one of the most effi
cient officers in the service. Under
his administration, the revenues have
been closely collected and honestly
accounted for, and during his long
administration the affairs in his of
fice have always been found in per
feet order. His resignation has not
been accepted, but as there me any
number of competent gentlemen in
the district who are willing and anx
ions to step into Mr. P.'s official
shoes, it is quite likely that it wi
be.

AH that the Herald says in praise
of Mr. ParseU'8 honest and efficient
administration is justly merited, and
it is proper to aay that fhe only

reason ever offered for his removal,

was that he had held the office long

enough, and ought to give way for
some one else. It seems that he
has himself at last taken this view

of the matter, and his voluntary re
tirement does bim great credit. The
Government will be fortunate, in
deed, if it secures as efficient and
able an officer as his successor.

Gov. Foster on Temperance.
We are glad to see that Gov- - Fes

ter has given a positive contradic
tion to the reports put in circulation
by Certain parties, that he had used
his influence to prevent Temperance

L, .
syT!eK,Bktlpn danng the late 8e8Slon of

the .Legislature.
Ue was written to on the subject

by Col. R. E. Doane,of Wilmington,
and the following is his emphatic re
ply, which should satisfy all reason
able Temperance men :

My Dear Sia Your favor of the
24th inst. is at hand, in which you
inform me that the declaration has
been made in the pulpit iu vour
hearing that "yon (I) as Governor
of Ohio used vour (my) official posi
tion with the Legislature to prevent
any Temperanne legislation during
the late session." This statement
has no foundation in fact, and
challenge the divine who uiiJe the
statement to name one member
whom I thus sought to influence
As n rule, I have carefully abstained
from any attempt to influence the
vote of any member of the Legisla-
ture on any subject.

Having grave doubt of the consti-
tutionality of any Teinperancd legis
lation proposed by the I vst Legisla
ture, I did publicly favor the submis
sion to the people of amendments to
the Constitution, substantially such
as paf b d the House and failed in the
Senate, t ours truly, Chas. 1 oster

The "Star Route" investigation
has struck two more high officials, at
Washington. Sixth Auditor Mc
urew, of the Treasury, whose t.'n- -

ties are all conn, eted with the P. O.

department, having been requested to

resign, did so, lo avoid being re in or
ed. Mr. McGrew's chief clerk, Lil-ley- ,

has also been removed. The
principal reason alleged for their re-

moval was, that their remaining in
their respective positions was an ob
stacle to the thorough investigation
of the "Star Route" fraudp, and that
through either their 111 gligfnee or
connivance, fins and forfeitures
have been remitted when they
ought to have been enforced.

Mr. McGrew was formerly of Ba-tavi-

Ohio, and w is appointed a

clerk when the late Hon. R. WT. Clark
represented this district (thtn the
old 6th) in Congress

The action of one Corbiu, piopiie-to- r

of the Manhattan Beach hotel,
who, two years ago, issued a decree
that none of the tribe of Israel should
have meat or diink within bis gates,
or Bleep within his walls, has led to
the enactment of a law by the New
York Legislature making it an offense
punishable by a fine of $25, for a ho
tel keeper to refuse to entertain a Jew
on account of his race. The recent
cruel persecutions of the Hebrews in

some of the old countries has proba-

bly stiruuluted somewhat to this ac-

tion.

Mrs. Garfield, the President's
mother, is credited with saying j

"If they think they can tire out my
son, Jimmy, they don't know him

that's all." It is by this time pretly
evident that Conkling; and Piatt did in
not know Jimmy's staying qualities.

A fool bj tLe naoio of Henry
Grafte, of Chicago, made a bet tluit ies

coald drink a quart of wbtbky.

won tie bt, but iu lets tban
two minutes thereafter died.

DECORATION ORATION.

DELIVERED AT SPRINGFIELD,
OHIO, MAY 30,

BY HON. I. B. FORAKER, OF
CINCINNATI.

the hand of Death falls
among us, to strike down those in
whom interest, admiration, or aflec- -

tion is centered, it is but natural
that we should experience grief and
manifest sorrow. Hut our relations
to each other, and the constitutions
of our natures, are such that these
wounds are soon healed and forgot-
ten with the lapse of time. Others
quickly rise up to take the places of
the dead, and the careless living
forget the past.

Our p.rsence here, for this
this work, is an impressive excep
tion to this general rule.

It is now sixteen years the full
half of a generation since the war
closed, and yet Ihtst dead are not
forgotten.

By the unwritten law of the land
this day is set apart for their espe
cial commemoration, and a whole
nation is impelled to its sacred ob-

servance by an overwhelming sense
of approbation. With the most sol-

emn ceremonials we bring and scat-
ter here the sweetest and choicest
flowers of spring-tim- e.

No monument has ever been rear-
ed ; no eulogy has ever been spo-

ken ; no tribute of any kind has ever
been paid to niorUl dead, that
speaks such volumes of significance
as does this beautiful labor of love
with which these bright garlands are
brought.

It is almost impossible for us to
realize the conditio of things that
existed in this country before the
war. When we remember that the
preamble to the Constitution always
read: "We, the pfcple of the United
States, do ordain and establish," we
are at a loss to understand how it
couid have been seriously insisted,
by. intelligent men, 'that our
government was not created by the
people, but by the States, acting, as
they told us, in their statal capacity,
and hence, that it was liable at any
moment to be dismembered and de-

stroyed by their secession and dis-

union. It is only when we recall
the fact that we had two hostile
ideas at work among us two fatal
conflicting interests Slavery and
Liberty each contending for the
mastery in a contest that was an ir-

repressible death grapple, that we
can perceive hoiv such doctrines
could be either possible or tolerable.

And it is only when we enforce
upon our minds a recollection of the
fact that the struggle then going on
meant, on thepart of the South, that
this country should be ruled or ru-

ined by slavery, that we can proper-
ly appreciate its momentous im-

portance.
Before our time, popular govern-

ment was but a dream. Civil and
religious liberty were practically un-

known. Equality before the law was
unheard of. Kings and queens and
emperors and autocrats ruled the
world, and directed the affairs and
controlled the destinies of nations.
Wars were carried on for pastime, or
to gratify the ambition of monarchs.
People were treated as though cre-

ated for government, instead of gov-

ernment for the people. The life
and property of the subject were
valued by the ruler only so far as
they constituted a resource upon
which he could draw tor support in
a fancied maintenance or a shifting
balance of power, or to aid him in
accomplishing or resisting a greedy
rapacity. The State was everything ;

the individual citizen was nothing.
The great mass of humanity was
without liberty and without hope.
It is only when we contrast the con-

dition of gloom and degradation and
despotism in the Old World with our
situation in the New, that we can
make ourselves feel how much was
involved in the controversy. It is
only when we contrast the jealousies
and rivalries and continual strife
of the States of Europe with the
common pride of our own in the
common peace and prosperity of all,
that we learn the inestimable value
of that written Constitution which
our fathers gave us, whereby, as the
fundamental law of the whole peo
ple, all our States are to be forever
held together in perpetual union.
Only those who are denied such
blessings can intelligently appreci-
ate the almost unlimited liberty we
enjoy; our opportunities for educa-
tion, culture, usefulness and distinc-
tion; the sacred regard for human
rights that pervades all our institu
tions, and the inducements that sur
round every man to excite him to
the highest development of which he
is capable.

All these high privileges and ad
vantages were imperiled, for, wrapped
up in the issue were not only Amer
ican Union, but American Liberty,
American ambitions and aspirations,
American opportunities, and the
problem we were here working out
for all mankind, American self-go- v

ernment.
With such weiehtv consequences

involved, it is no wonder that we
thought of the arbitrament of the
sword with dread and apprehension.
It is no wonaer that for vears preced
ing the war our history shows us,
while evincing a determination to
tenaciously hold on to our princi-
ples, yet, .u the same time, manifest-
ing an ever present disposition to
make any kind of a concession, any
kind of a compromise consistent with
truth and justice and within the
bounds of reasonable reason, where-- j
bv secession and strife and bloodshed
might be avoided. Hut our patience,
magnanimity, generosity, and desire
for peace, were all alike mistakenly
construed by the South to indicate a
disposition to see the Union perish
rather than resort to the perils and
sacrifices of war for its maintenance.
They finally concluded that we were
destitute of all fighting qualities
whatsoever, and that they could af--

tord to depreciate and despise us
accordingly. Hence it was tha',
failing to rule, they arrogantly ami
precipitately determined to ruin.

Given up, as we were, to the pnv
suits of peace, and scattered through-- !

out the industries of a busy nation,
without an army, without a navy,
without Generals, without means or
experience of any kind, war seemed
to be about the last thing on earth
for us to engage in But we were in j

the hollow of the hand of God. lie
was guiding and directing our affairs
for OUr good and His glory. It was

His wise providence ordered that
the people should fight their own a

battles, that they might the better
know how to appreciate their victor-- !

when won. To this end He had
imulanted in our hearts the love of
liberty and the pride of patriotism,
The hostile guns of Secession were
turned upon the stars and stripes.

Their hoarse, sullen roar rolled up
over the land, and lo ! the whole
.ountr' was filled with soldiers.

the starry banner of freedom was
flung to the air. On every breeze
was borne to our ears the startling
rattle of the drum aud the sharp,
piercing njtes of the fife. From
every highway and byway there
came the resounding tramp of

j ing men. The whole nation was
seized with the wild delirium of war.
From the farms and factories, the
woikshops and the professions; from
every vocation, pursuit and calling
111 lite, Irom every rank and grade
and clas.5 of society; from every city
and town and village; from every hill
and hamlet, plain and valley, and
mountain side, there came pouring
down, to the Nation's defense, one
incessant throng of "boys in blue."

S.irriiicing iiotiitf mil i; comforts, fami-
ly and friends, wive and children, and
everything else that Ftood in the way a
grand army of a million came. And they
didn't hick for (icnerals, cither. They had
plenty, and to spare. They brought them
along with theni from Iheir homes. Mod-

estly marching at the head of a company
of only one hundred men came that quiet
little t inner from Galena, the grandest
captain uf the age. Initially humble and
unknown came another, whom a hundred
thousand of na afterward followed with an
admiration that no language can express,
as, outrivaling Xenoplion gf old, he fplit
the Confederacy wide open in his ever

march from Atlanta lo the sea. In
like manner came gxllant liule Thil. Sher-
idan, tin ! grand Old Thomas, the "Rock
of ('liicUainana," aud hnndieds of others
that niiuM he as appropriately mentioned,
wIiom- names shed bright lu.-t- on ,the
brightest pages of American hittory. And
back of these, in the lines, stood hundreds
and thousands oi otliera who would hare
acquired the Ugliest distinction had the
emergencies i f the war required it, or Jiad
the opportunity therefor been presented

For the last four years the affairs, of the
nation have been administered by one who,
to become an htimhle member of that proud
throng, turned his key upon his lawyer's
office, put aside his ambitions, sacrificed
the unusual opportunities for personal ad
vancement that characterized his early ca-

reer, hade farewell to a loving wife and a
trusting family, heroically answered to

the remonstrances, of his friends: "I
would go into this war though I knew to
an absolute certaintv that I should never
return."

This humble volunteer "boy in blue ha
quit the high ofiice of the Presidency, car
rying with him into his retirement the
confidence, esteem and affection of the
whole people, only to be Micceeded by
another, who touched elbows with his gal-

lant comrades in that grand column of
patriots.

It was n grand army, worthy of a grand
nation, engaged in a stupendous struggle
for lite. Their achievements make np the
most brilliant chapter of onr national his-

tory. With a zeal that never flagged, a

heroism that never quailed, a courage that
noth: g could daunt, and a confidence that
nothing could shake, they pressed cn
through light and through gloom, through

.victory and defeat, through good report and
bad report, through shot and shell, and
battle and blood, from the disaster and
disgrace nf Hull Run to the final victory
and ilie triumphant peace of Appomat-t-ix- .

On ibrie hundred bloody fields,
amid the smoke and roar of battle, their
bodies went down into the dust, while
''their Souls went up Ui Ood, we trust."

Their victories, it i.s our pride to remem-

ber; their sacrifice of life it is our highest
and most sacred duty and obligation to

commemorate. .

We are here y todischarge that du
ly. We come, however, not simply be-

cause these men wtre gallant heroes, who
died for their conntry. Mere physical
courage has been common lo every age and
nation. There have been chivalric sol-

diers in every country and clime. 2io gov-

ernment ever existed for which brave men
have not heroically yielded up their lives
on the field of battle. Good men have
bravely died for the most unholy cause
that ever unfurled a banner. The houses
of York and Lancaster fought as valiant-
ly to determine a mete succession as did
the followers of kturdy old Cromwell for
the liberties of England. The soldiers of
the Sonth fought as desperately to main-

tain Secession and destroy this Nation as
did the patriot fathers of the Revolution
to establish it. Our boys in blue were no
more heroic than the men who fell at
Yorktown, at Lundy's Lane, or at Euena
Vista. As brave men have falli n fighting
against our flag as any that ever fell
fighting for it. If, ihetefore, it were mere
bravery that did bring us here, we should
come with garlands for all, since in that
case it could make no difiorcm-- in what
war, under what flag, or for what cause
they fell. The dead would have equal
claim, and the living would be taught tte
same lesson.

Neither are we here simply because
thesj men conscientiously believed in the
truth and justice of the cause for which
they died. It is contiary to human na
ture for a man to peril his life for what he
knows to be wrong. Hence, the general
rule is, that men believe in thai for winch
they go t) battle. Doubtless the fanat
ical followers of Mahomet, the demon-lik- e

revolutionists ni the Reign of Terror,
or the worst heathen of a savage that ever
sca'ped and murdered defenseless women
and children oa ur frontier, could all
alike lay claim to coii'cientions belitf in
their horrible butcheries. We can't afl'otd
to honor men siinjoy because ihcy mav
have believed they were right. The un-

dertaking would be too great, the recipi-
ents of our tribute too promiscuous, and
the fruits of our labor loo invaluable.

Nor are We here because iheso dead
were good men whom we loved. They
were no better, and we hived them no
mo than hundicds of others who lie
sleeping ul o it tV-in- It worth en I iilfrtc-t'- a

. Controlled u.--, ;n gmve ben- - could be-

pawed, since for mhui- - Ii an i.n id- i s,-.,-

under ei c'.i of lhi'sc ii. t lo niooo.l
No. it is not simply b, c.oi.e (hey v.eie

brave -- n.-t ly L,c,m-- o I iliern
ti"ll -- imply because 111. y Ii, Vi.l ih.--

Were r: bt. that we are In le

I!,! ueale hole ll .1 I'.ll llilo.s
Com ined ; we are here atlst, (her
wei e bmvc, b. case thev Aele good. br- -

u e e did love Iheui, bt all-- e ttiey bt- -

l.cvid tin y were right ; but i.Vvi tnd
.iboie and beyond all else, are Iu If t

hmj they irere right.

Tnis itiipoung deuioiisti atioti has a
wide, and an inspiring significance.

It means more than that thee men were
brave. It means more than that Ibey
werd our fathers und sons and husbands
and biolhers. It means more than that
we loved tl em. I; means more t':ati that
we ow-- ' "ie:" ,lcl't 'K cau never ,5'- -

charl?'''. f"r nation preserved by Ihe lives
tuev surrendered. It mcaus inure than

tff'u'e of honor ml gratitude and nfl'e- --

tiou for tlie ''ad Irs chief lesson is for
living

I' menus that the sacrili es of that time
are l.ot to bo for-etto- : that thev arc to
be kept in perpetual lememL-rauce- as ihe
price paid for u uai punm.d and pre-- , ,l

served ; kept iu remembrance, however,

not to keep alive any 'bitterneSH ..r hatred
or prejudice that may Lave been engender-- 1

ed by that strife, but W'pt alive to cill'u- -

Vate and strtti'.liu und cuei'i in onr
recollections thut of patriotism. hj-- -

alty and devotion to duty tint incited,
onr heroic d.ia.L

It means that these mm d.,,1 t,,r the
came of all itankiiu!. ai.l that the.r bv.s
a id sacriii. ial iKmtln are wor.l y to l e
held in perpi tual reinu.b kiu h and c

honor, as briybt for the
cmi.litiou of the livii.g. li nuai.s that
Wa do not propose to nve to ilo that work
over again, ft me n s tLiat heic, in tLe

sacred spot that can In- - found-he- re
.

in the luo-.- t so!t-!i,- that cm: be
lnvoed-hc- re 11.11 ibc- - giav.s. ;tH upon
the alUi.4 of .,or to
pielge ourselves anew t., 11,, preservation
or tnar nationality and those 'eternal prm-- 1

CItlleS Of truth atot oi!ie f.,w u.!ii,-.l- , II.
j

men were sJkiii. Then - ' .'A,. ,
ove main overt-it!- beautiful .wr,

rWL-t..- . -. , - j . ... ,won ir.ese nr.iiiiers in ours,
'.vine so silent by tight ami by il.iv,
M'eeping the years of their maiihUMl au-a- :

lears they uij.l- joys of the hrv,
Years they moat v, as'e in the monMering grave.
All the hright laurel tliey waitel to Mooiu
Fell from their hopes wtu-- they fell to th tomb.
Give theni the meed they have won in the past ;
Give thera the honors their furnres forecast ;
Civ thera the chapiets t!.ey woa in Ihe strife;
Give them the laa: e's thejr won with the'.r I'te.
Cover them over es, cover them
Parent, hushand, brother, anti lover;
Crown in your hearts these dead lieioec ot ours,
aaii cover rneui over wim iieaatilul flowers."

i

It is a grand and iuspiiiug work in
which we are engngeJ. Let us be Careful
not to abuse its privileg s, or pervert its
purposes. Lii lis uot p rinit ourselves to
be blinded W misled by that sickly and
iceoiihisleut ;ii:it of ::tiaivu:aUtT that
has been here and there "manii'eting;5tself,
in a disposition to blot out !i distinctions
by scattering flowers alike over the Blue
snd the Gray.

Toward the dead sohlujis of' the South
no heart cab ' hold any bittciiuss, but it
does not follow tLat we shuulil pay them
honor. We know they were brave, we
know they fought gallantly, and, for the
sake of argument, we cau afford to admit
that they believed they were right. Bat
all that does not and ctnnot change the
everlasting fact that "they were not right,
but wrong, and criminally aud treasonably
wrong, too. All that does not change the
fact that they msd-- this land to run red
with rivers of blood, and filled our homes
with widows and orphans and weeping and
mourning, in a cwsles-- i an 1 wicked

to tear down and destroy the best
government the wisdom of man ever de-

vised, simply because its genius was Lib-

erty, that they might establish, in its.
stead, another, based npon and inspired
by human slavery. In tfceir graves with
them we can bury everything, except only,
a vigilant watchfulness against a repetition
of their treason, but to decorates their
graves, at the same time and in the same
way we decorate the graves of our fallen
Union soldiers, wonld he to do an not that
would be worse than a crimo against the
dead, and to teach a lessoa that wonld be
worse than meaninghsi to the living.

Whatever else we maydo, may find save
us from a criminal stupidity that would
dishonor the boy ia blue, who focgiit for
the I'nion and the Constitution, the equal-
ity of all men. before the law, an. I ail tlie
other great an.l grand ideas that underlie
and vitalize our institutions, by holding
him up to posterity as on an equality
with men who fought to uphold treason,
destroy onr nationality, an,! make ship-wrec- k

of all the bright hopes of

Let us not do ourselves the in-

justice nor posterity tha injury of indi-
cating ly such an act ih-.- we no longer
know any difference between the men who
saved us and the men who would have
destroyed us.

On the contrary, when we are done dec-

orating our I'liion dead, if we have any
(lowers to spare, instead of destroying all
the good we have done by throwing them
upon the Confederate dead, let hs, rather,
in God's name, intensify the lesson we
teach by lovingly scattering them over the
glorious old mothers of the war; ihe glori-
ous old mothers who followed Its down in-

to the smoke and fire of batt.N? with fervent
prayers lo Heaven for our preservation
and for the success of onr cause; the glori-
ous old mothers who, with heroic words of
patiiotism, steeled t!i9 hearts and nerved
the arms of'the gallant boys with whom
they now lie sleeping; or over the teuder
and loving wives, who wiih hearts broken
with grief, have prematurely followed
dowu into the damp, cold grave the hus-

bands they kissed farewell for ever amid
war's wild alarms; or let us wave theni
into bright chapiets with which to crown
the children of our patriot dead the child-
ren to whom the preservatioa-o- f the na-

tion meant orphanage and poverty and
destitution; or in some other way let lis
do something that will be patriotic some-

thing we can re?pect ourselves-fo- some-

thing that will ledound to the honor of

our dead, the credit of ourselves, and the
good of our country.

Until the time shall come when all tulk
about the right ami truth and justice of

the "Lost Cause" shall be hushed forever
until equal and exact justice is freely

acconleil to every American cihZeii in
every Mate in the L nion until the exer-

cise (,f all the rights, privileges and fran-

chises of citizenship is as free and unliam-niele- d

wherever the flag floats, as cur slain
heroes intended it lo I.e. let us have a

jealous care as to what we do, even with
our ll iwers. No!, as I have alrendv said,

because of any hi ling toward ihe dead,
but for Ow nvct upon the living. 'e
niu-- t never ft rgel tiiat our Government is

a Government of the people. It. will be
whatever Ihe j rople make it, ai d they
will make it whatever they are thenlselves:
and what the peopl? will be. dipcr.ds upon
what they are tanght.

because of the teachings of our lathers,
the war found us ready to inert it. AVe

have made the country free; we have made
it a fundamental idea that tlie constitu-

tion is the organic law of f lie whole peo-

ple; tli.it ihe General Government, as to

the p and lunclioiis delegated lo it, is

supreme irom term t i cceaii, and that
the iiieiioaii pe.-pl- are an American Na
tion. 1 hese l lesolls. 1 hey are
win th all the blood and treasure they
have cost, it was our highest duty to se-

en i e Iieln then; it is our h:gi,est duly to

preserve thorn now. An
part of Ibis duty is the education nf those
who are succeeding ns. The next
lion are alieadv among in. In the
s.'iis of our children they are standing hert

-! mi . They are now taking wilh
respect to the trpst trust that is to he con- -

tided to them.
If nc fail to bring tin in to a proper'

appreciation of it, none can foretell the end
of the responsibility that wiil attach or ti e

disappointment that will result. lint
iielive we will, the:.- - a des-- j

liny in store for ns grander than any la: -

gunge can express, and more magnificent;
than any imagination can conceive. ";
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